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The Kitten's Compliint.
1 sm •’kitten ju«t six months old,
A regular baauty, I’ve often been told.
You mey sesicn through ill the country ’round, 
But * fl 1er kitten will cot be found ;
And though it is true, es poets sing,
Thst beeuty isn't the principsl thing,
It sorely is nothing more then light 
To be glad one weeo’t born e (right.
I think l must here hid e mother,
But before 1 could tell one pew from the other, 
Somebody took me out of the hey.
Curried me miles end milee ewey,
Buying, coolly. " I thought thst, mey be,
You’d like e kitten to pleeee the beby.”
Pieeee the beby ! just think of thet—
Whet e horrible fete for e cut !
Meen, little wretch, whet hie mother can see 
Lonely in him, ie e wonder to me !
He clutched et my throat till I ga-ped in des- 

pair,
He jerked et my whiskers end pulled at my 

heir |
He poked hie fet flegere straight into my eyee, 
And laughed with delight at my pitiful crise. 
Ocoe when he dragged me about by my tail, 
And nobody eeme at my eorrowful wail,
I gare him a aerate n in hie face to red—
And what do you think hie mother said !—
Beat me, and called me an ugly old cat !
Called him her lamb, and euch nonsense as that. 
Now I should really like le know,
If there’s any reason that you can show,
Why a baby that can only creep and cry,
Has a better right in the world than I ?
1're made up mind thet the case ie clear,
Taat if somebody doesn’t interfere,
And take me away from that horrible child,
My cruel tortures will drise me wild i 
Somebody euiely'il Bad me lying,
One of theee mornings, dead or dying,
And then, if your heart has erer known pity, 
Pray eay : •• Here liee an unfortunate kitty, 
(Wno might here lieed to be known to fame,) 
K\lifd by e b lby !—what a shame ' '

—2 As Little Corporal.

Little Mary • Basket.
There's ahe goes l” said Julia Campbell, “ ere. 

ry day about tme time ebe passes by i I wonder 
whet ebe bee la that basket.’’

Julia wee watching little Mary Somers.
Darling Mary Somers! Ererybody lores 

her, not because she baa such eoft blue eyee, and 
curly hair, but because euch losing looks beamed 
from her eyee, end euch kind worde came from 
her rosy lips. She tripped along with euch a 
light and j ayoue step, singing her pretty songe, 
with her bird-tike rothe. "

She was not doieg anything wrong, lor chil
dren eteei along when they are naughty. They 
don’t run with such a frisking step.

I wonder what ebe is going after ? Straw
berries or cherries ? 1 dont’t think she ie going 
for either. I think that she ie taking something 
to eome poor sick person.

She does look eery lorely, with her neat lit
tle euaw hat, and blue ribbons, her clean white 
apron, end shining face. Just as ebe was turn
ing a corner of the road she met Arthur Strong.

“ Stop, Molly j what hare you got in that bas
ket f I went to know."

••Nerer mind, Arthur, I am in a hurry," and 
Mery tried to pesa, but the boy would not let 
her."

» I guess you’re got eome strawberries, for I 
see the juice leaking out."

“ Well Arthur, eiooe you’re found out, won’t 
you let me pace.

“No, indeed j not till you g ire me eome of 
your nice bsrriee,” and be snatched the basket 
from her hand.

Opening the lid he saw euch a lot of large, 
elegant strawberries, that he could hardly resist 
the temptation, and took out a large handful.

Mary stood br, her eyee Bl.ing with tears.
“ Arthur f don't eat them all up, they are for 

Martha Anderson, who ie flick with consump
tion."

* There, take them, Molly i I wouldn’t giro 
them up to anybody else, but you are a good lit
tle thing, and don’t call me bad nemee ae others 
do."

“ O, Arthur, if you only knew how much bet
ter it ie to be good—won't you try ?”

Arthur bruehed something from hie eye, as he 
replied.

“ There ie no one talke to me as you do, Mol
ly i they all call me scapegrace and young tav 
oai, even when 1 try to do better ; so I might 
juet as well bearaacalaad eejoy myetlf—not 
body earee for me.”

** I care for you, Arthur, and a great many 
would care for you, if you would try to be a bet
ter boy. Oood-bye, Arthur."

And little Mary hurried on, leasing her kiod 
worde sinking down into Arthur’s besrt, and 
carrying her basket of etrawberriee to poor eiok 
Martha.

She was propped up with pillows, and looked 
pale, but her fees grew bright ae ebe saw Little 
Sunbeam enter the door.

•' Here, Martha, era eome fiae etrawberriee, 
they are to large and ripe," and the dear child 
put the ba.kst on a email table by the elde of 
he eioa bed.

Mary did not tell her that, esery day, the de- 
died hereelf her nies desert, that ebe might bring 
the delicate berriee to the woman.

Sae tlau went to the closet, end took out a 
clean saucer, picked them, and sprinkled eome 
Sue sugar oser them.

Mary waa sery happy when ehe ea# how Mar
tha erjjyed the fiutL

"You ere a sery good child,” aaid the poor 
WO nan,,“ for I could not get euch things my
self, aud there ie nothing that testes eo nice ae 
theee.”

Mary eat watching the eick woman, and 
thought how pleasant it waa to aee her enjoying 
her deeetL

Next day, at the same hour, Mary wee again 
paaaing Ju.ia Campbell’e houae.

“ Stop, Mary, I want to epeak with you,” said 
Julia i •• what base you got in the basket ?”

“ 1 base eome etrawberriee, J ulia."
•* What are you going to do with them k”
“ Thai’s a secret, Julia,” eaid the child, smil

ing eo pleasantly.
’• I suppose that you are going to eat them for 

lunch at ethool, Mary. I wish that you would
g.fe me a few."

•' 1 can’t J ulia | I can't apare any."
“ Well, Mary Somerel I didn’t think that 

you were euch a etingy girl t if I bad eo m .ny I 
would gise you acme ; now Just tell me what 
you ate going to do with them."

Mary thought of Jecue’ worde—“ Let not thy 
left heod know what thy right hand doeth,” and 
eo ehe kept her own secret, and went on her way 
ainging one ot her pretty hymns, and denying 
hereelf just to pleaae her Sasiour, and noibini 
elm.

It had been her own plan to ease her desert 
esery day, and Mrs. Somere always added eome 
for poor sick Martha.

Mary did like etrawberriee i and it coet her 
•«■•thing to do without her dessert. But her 
■ether wiebed to teach her the duty of self-de

nial, and encouraged her little girl in her good 
work.

“ Are you getting tired of your work, Mary ?’
s. Ho, mamma, aot exactly tired, bot I do 

sometimes feel as if 1 wanted eome etrewber- 
liee.”

« Next Saturday you mey irrita eo*e of your 
little friends, Mary, to me you. Would you 
like to hase them f"

“ Yee, mamma, we will play ont in the eum- 
mer-kouee j it ie eo pleasant there *

Saturday eeme, and about a half doeen chil
dren eeeembled, among whom wae Julie Camp
bell.

They had a doll'e tee party ; and at the close 
ef the afternoon Mre. Somere treated them to 
plenty of ripe etrawberriee aud cream, eod^ome 
sery nice eponge-eake. . j

Mary'e etrewberriee tatted eo good, For lit
tle girls who are generoue, are always more 
light-hearted and happy than the etingy and eel- 
fi>h-

Very email thiege please them so much more 
than costly thinge pleaee others.

They had a merry game of •* hide end seek," 
and a nice ride upon the swing, and then It wae 
time to go into the houae.

•’ Mre. Somere, where does Mary go esery 
day with her baeket of etrawberriee ?" aeked Ju
lia Campbell.

“ Du you not know w>y dear ?"
" Nu, ehe will neser tell me ; ahe makes e 

great secret of her walk».’’
Mre. bornera smiled and said—“ Mary la try 

iog to learn our Sasiour’e lesson, Julia."
•• What ie that ma’m ?’’
•’ Let not thy left hand know whet thy rignt 

hand doeth.”
“ She is not doing any harm, ma'm, Is ahe ?"
" Ob, no I my dear, ehe ie on a kind errand 

when ehe goes by with her baeket ; but I did not 
know that ebe kept it secret. She ie only suit
ing a poor eick woman, and ehe did not want to 
boeel of it, my dear ?"

'• Dues eee pick the etrawberriee, hereelf, ese
ry day, ma’m ?”

•* No, jTulia, ebe eesee her own etrewberriee 
to gise poor Martha, and I know that ehe ie 
happier then when ehe eate them."

•• Well, dear me I I couldn’t be that good, I 
em sure.”

Mary wae not in the room when this talk wae 
going on i but when ehe came in with her bright 
young fees eo entiling and happy, Julia thought 
what a pleasant thing it must be to be ae good 
and kind ae Mary Somere.

“ Why didn’t you tell me. Mery, where you 
went esery day ?,’

I* Why, Julia, juet because our Sesiour eays 
that we must not tell eserybody when we ere 
trying to do good | if I bed told you all about it 
it would hase seemed like boaetiog ; it made 
me happy enough juet to eee now Mertba er j uy 
ed her etrawberriee.

” Does ehe know thet you ease them from 
yeur own deeeerl* Mery ?"

“ No, ehe does not, because it would trouble 
her, and 1 juet mean to make her happy.”

Julia lialened and thought! bad _ebe eser 
done anything like thie ? the could not remem 
her one eingle act. Julia wae like moat little girla 
ready to gise of that which cost her nothing, but 
to deny hereelf! thet waa anew thought.

She now watched for Mary and her little bas
ket.

She now understood the meaning of the eun- 
ny face, and the tripping feet and joyous hymne 
that always marked the Utile visitor to Martha’e 
sick bed.

Little Mary wae teaching a eweet lesson to 
Julia Campbell, but aha did not know for a long 
while, how loudly it epoke, and Low deeply it 
eank into Julia’s heart.

DarUng Mary Somere with her eweet losing 
face end merry step. How meny losed to beer 
the patter of theee little feet, learning eo early 
to walk in Jesus’ weye !

bestow it liberally? If there are emilee, ean- 
ehioe and fl iwere all about ue, let ue not grasp 
them with a miser's fi-t, and lock tbeM up in 
our hsarte. No ; rather let ue take them end 
scatter them about us, in the cot of the widow, 
among the groupe of children in the crowded 
mert, ehere men of butine sa congregate, in our 
families and esery wnere. We can make the 
wretched happy, the discontented cheerful, the 
afflicted resigned, at an exceedingly cheep rate. 
Who will refuse to do it?

What Mary Gave.
When the contribution box comes round in 

church, boys and girls throw in money which 
their parente hase gisen them for that purpose. 
The money ie not their gift, but thet of their fa
ther and mother. They hase just ae much to 
spend for their pleasure aa they had before.— 
And eo 1 once heard a kind-hearted girl com
plain that ebe had nothing of her own thet she 
could gise. I will tell you what ehe gase in one 
day, and you will see thet ehr wae mistaken.

She gase an hour of patient care to her little 
baby eiater who wee cutting teeth. She gase a 
string and a crooked pin and a great deal of 
good adsice to the three-year old brother who 
wanted to play at flaking. She gese E lan, the 
maid, a precious hour to go and sisit her eick 
baby at home ; for Ellen wae e widow, and left 
bet child with ite grandmother while she work
ed to get bread for both. She eould not base 
seen them sery often if our generoue Mary had 
not offered to attend the door and look after the 
kitchen Are while ehe waa away. But this wae 
not all that Mary gase. She dfeeeed herself so 
neatly, and looked eo bright, and kind, and 
obliging that ehe gase her mother a thrill of 
pleasure wheneser ehe caught eight of the young, 
pleasant face i she wrote a letter to her father, 
who was abeent on business. In which she gase 
him all the news he wanted in such a frank, art
isan way that he thanked hie daughter in hie 
heart She gase patient attention to a long 
tiresome story by her grandmother, though ehe 
heard it many times before. She laughed juet 
at the right time, and when it wee ended made 
the old lady happy by a good-night kiss. Tnue 
ehe had gisen saluahle présenté to six people in 
one day, and yet ehe bed not a cent in the 
world. She wae ea good aa gold, and ehe gase 
something of hereelf to all thoee who were eo 
happy ae to meet her.

Cheap Pleasures.
Did you eser etudy the cheapness of some 

pleaeuree ? aske some writer. Do you know how 
little it lakee to make a multitude happy ? Such 
trifles ae a penny, a word, a emile do the work, 
there ere two or three boye paaaing along—gise 
them each a chestnut, and how emiling they 
look I—they will not be croee for eome time. A 
poor widow lises in the neighborhood, who Is 
the mother of half a doeen children. Send them 
a half peck of eweet apples, and they will all be 
happy. A child has lost hie arrow—the world 
to him, and he mourne eadly i help him to And 
it or make him another, and how quickly will 
the sunshine play oser the sober face. A boy haa 
aa much aa he can do to pile up a load of wood | 
aeaiet him a few moments, or apeak a pleasant 
word to him, and be forgets hie toil, and works 
away without minding it. Your apprentiee has 
broken a mug, or cut the seat too large, or 
eiightly injured a piece of work. 6ey, • You 
scoundrel,’ and be feels miserable : but remark
• I’m sorry,’ and be will try to do better. You 
employ a man, pay him cheerfully, and epeak a 
pleaeant word t > him, and he leasee your house 
with a contented heart, to light up hie own heart 
with bright emilee and gladneee. Ae you paee 
along the street, you meet a familiar hoe, eay
• Good morning,' ae though you felt happy, and 
It will work admirably in the heart of your 
neighbor. Pleasure In cheap. Who will no

Seeing la Believing-
Thoee who are fully confident they can always 

trust their own eyee, mey perhaps learn eome- 
thibg from the following paragraph from Oooe 
a Week:

Here ie a row of ordinary capital letters and 
figure» :
888XXXXZRZZZZ ZZ33338886
They are such as are made up of two parts of 

equal shapes. Look carefully at these, and you 
twill perceive that the upper halsee of the charac
ters are a sery little smaller than the lower 
halsee—eo tilde that an ordinary eye will de
clare them to be of equal eixi. Now turn the 
page upside down, and without any careful look
ing you will eee that this d ff-rence ie sery much 
exaggerated—that the real top half of the letter 
is sery much smaller than the bottom helf. It 
will be seen from thie that there ie a tendency in 
the eye to enlarge the upper part of any object 
upon which it looks. We might draw two circles 
of unaqual eise, end eo place them that they 
should appear «quai.

We Never Drink.”
On the stage were eesen or eight soldiers 

from the Eighth Marine Regiment While at the 
stage house, in Lincoln,there came into the office 
a poor blind man—stone blind—slowly feeli-g 
hie way with hie cene. He approached the sol
diers and said in the gentlest tone :

“ Boys, I hear you b-long to the Eighth Regi
ment 1 base a eon in that regiment."

•' What is the name ?"
*• John---------
" O yee : we know him well He wae a eer- 

géant in our company. We always liked him.
" Where ie he now ?"
•* He is a lieutenant in a colored regiment, 

and prisoner at Charleston-"
For a moment the old man sentured not to 

reply | but at last eadly and slowly, he eaid.
“ I feared ae much. I hase not heard ot him 

for a long time."
They did not wait for another word, hot theee 

eoldiere took from their wallete a eum of money, 
neatly twenty dollars, and offered it to the old 
man, eaying.

•• If our whole company were here we could 
gise you a hundred dollara.”

The old man replied.
“ Boys, you muet put it in my wallet, for I 

am blind."
But mark what followed. Another indisiduel 

in the room, who bed looked on thie scene, ae I 
had, with feelings of pride in our eoldiere, im
mediately adsanced and aaid,

“ Boye, thie a handsome thing, and I went 
you to drink with me. I stand treat for the 
company."

I waited wiih interest for the reply. It oai
•• No, sir i we thank you kindly ; we appre

ciate your off.r—but see never drink."
The scene was perfect—the first noble and 

generous ; the last waa grand.

Startling Statistics.
Few persons probably are aware of the fearful 

facta that are well reported in regard to the 
drinking habits and expenditures of our country. 
In hie Internal Restnue Rrport for 1867 Com- 
mieeioner Welle etates, it must be euppoaed on 
reliable data, that the aggregate amount of the 
sales for the year aa returned by the lioeneed 
retail liquor dealers in the United States reached 
the enormous sum of one thousand four hundred 
and eighty-seven millions of dollars. Remem
bering, too, bow largely thie retail traffic is 
carried on by unlicensed dealers, and in lo^and 
vile places, it is probab e that nearly or quite as 
much wae eold without eny relume being made, 
and thus in all likelihood (Area thousand millions 
ot dollars were required during that tingle yeer 
to pay the drinking bill of our country. What 
a fearful thought, and what untold and incon
ceivable mlseriee must have accompanied eo 
mueh drinking ea ite legitimate, and aimoet 
necessary, and in eome meesure universel fruit.

During the year Mr. Welle also ehowe that 
the whole amount of money contributed in thie 
country for building eburchee, and (or support
ing aud spreading abroad the Gospel, wae about 
thirty millions of dollare, end the whole amount 
for educational purposes waa twenty-two millione 
or fifty-two millione for the two great aafe-guarda 
end tournes of good to any community and 
country. At thie rate there ie but too much 
reason to feer that, aa a nation, we expend oue 
hundred dollare In drinking for every single 
dollar contributed for the support of our holy 
religion, or one hundred and thirty-eix for this 
drinking, aad all its awful fruits, poverty, crime, 
degradation, ruin to eoel and body, for time and 
eternity, for every one spent in promoting edu
cation and nil the good résulté that flow from it. 
Is not this terrible to think of ? And are even 
the moral and religious and order-loving and 
order-keeping membera ol the community at 
large altogether guiltless in this metier ? Are 
we exerting out influence against the making 
and selling and drinking the accursed thing ?— 
As cilixena, are we setting our teoee egeinst the 
man for any public office, or for a seat in any 
legislative hell, who either usee it or ie not op
posed to ite use ? Ae members of Churchee, 
are we striving to keep ourselves pure of the 
blood of all men'in thie matter, not using it our
selves, nor giving our exemple or influence in 
any way for it ? Are our pulpits epeaking tho
roughly in thie matter, crying with trumpet 
tongue, •’ Woe to him that putteth the cup to 
hie neighbor’s lip ? " and “ no drunkard chall 
inherit the kingdom of God ? ”

Surely it ie tiara to epeak and act on thie 
eubj-ct. How often ie the State being robbed 
of eome of its noblest intellects, and the church 
of eome of ite most gifted end hopeful mem
bera, and the very family of the dearest aad 
most needed end fondlv cherished In ite circle I 
—all by the touch of the intoxicating cup. O, 
ie it not fearfully time to act against the en
snaring, accursed thing '.—Christian Instructor.

A young man In New Haven rushed into a 
drug store, and in great alarm raked the clerk 
'f benaine waa poieonoue. •• No," eaid the clerk, 
" Why ?" " Because," eaid the fellow, •• father
went to the cloeet to teke down the gin bottle, 
and by mietake took several ewaiiowe before be 
knew it” “ He ie all right," replied the elerk 
‘■Ufa paly difference between benaine and mo- 
dern gin ie the emsll."
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Excelsior Spinner Î
Look out for fie Agents of TAYLOR'S PA 

TENT EXCELSIOR SPINS1NO 
MACHINE.

DO not hey until yoe eee this beautiful Rpin- 
■er. Iti small, neat aad convenient. ehn- 

ole. durable, and eaeily understood. A cbUd 6 
years old can manage it. Toe tit at yoor ease 
while spinning. A reel ie attached to wrad tire 
, ro from the spindle. It .mas even, smooth yarn 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coersa, 'X fine 
varn can be span aa daaired, and roc* times aa 
mnA in a day, as on any other hand spinner. 
Wait tor the agent» of Taylor1» Excelsior Spin- 
ner, and yoe will be rare to buy the beet Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Agent» will vfolt the different towns throughout
‘kpîovtaeeT'casMit", »■* Town riXhu for “*•
If you visit St. Johmdo net feil to call at the Sew
Brunswick Foundry end aee this Machine’Mrune tea JAMES HARRIS.

gpril 10. "* Manufacturer.
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Care.

DR EADWAY’S PILLS.
rom rai cone or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ORB TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warrante! to effect a
DR. RAD WAY’S

PILLS
ABB COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED I* VACUO;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Mdicinee in générai «sa,

COATED WITH GUHI,
Which renders them very convenient, end well adapt
ed for children, and person» who have a dislike to taka 
medicine, and especially pills Another great superi
ority of Rad way’s Pille over all other pills in general 
use. is the iact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of these pills 
wilT set more thoroughly, end cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenes
mus, etc., than any other Pills or Furp*' *'*■* Medicine

THt GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It û a well known fact that Physicians 

have long «ought to discover » vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ae tho
roughly us Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing ei, knees at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
rhils will produce all the positive alterative 
ahxjige—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
oe ilthy action of the Liver—aa the phy- 

rijn.Jjopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
i’iils, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels tiie diseased and retained humors

- ■ he most approw ^ metie, or cathartic
occasioning inconvenience or sick- 

•••li.'ut.

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
f THE GREAT PURGATIVE. >
The celebrated Fret Reid, of New Yurt, Lecturer 

on Cbemtitry in the College of 1‘harmacy, styles 
Radwny'a Fills ne -- the Great Furaetive,” and Ureonly 
I'urgative Medicine safe to adminicter In enses of ex 
tteme Debility, aad la Erysipelas, Small-Fox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
heating, cleaning, perifying. Instead ef griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and ns Mealing -After ex
amining these FUle," writes the r re lessor, "I god 
them compounded of tngredienti of GREAT PURITY, 
nod ere free from Mercury and other dxogeron# sub- 
itancee, and prepared with «kill and care. Having 
loog know» Dr. Radway as a aafantifle gentleman ol 
high attain men ta, 1 place every eonAdamee la his 
remédia» and statements. • • • a

-LAWRENCE REID,
- Profiteer ef Chemiser)

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Radwny’s Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billons Fever-Dvroec- 
CosUveaeaa—searlet Fever-Lead Cholic. Ï.

U. S. levai.id Hospital, Nrw Yon*.
, BWAT ■ v<* : 1 scud yon lor publicntkm the 

result of my treatment with your Fills la thvfollowlr,,

1st Cam.—Inflammation of the Bowels John C 
ÎKbl£5îB',*!Cd {htny-lotir, was seised on the night ol 
the Chid of October with inflammation of the bowels 
was «tied at 1» rug. t he had ahea heea seflertrg «,,<• 
three hours; hud act a passege fer six dey. f 
him six of your Fffla, and applied the Heady Heli'f t, 
the abdomen; In a few minutas the puin censed, he tel 
ICM a calm sleep, til a ji. he Imd a free evacuation 
at > a.H ast hu breakfast; at 11 x.w., gave him m 
niore pili», and for flva day» gnvn him three pith 
day; he 1» now weti and hearty, la all earn of to- 
flstamattoa of the bowel», f mowed la removing ill 
•eager by a single dose of from six to eight in hx 
•""" i-.^choUe, 1 fir, the pills in large do,,,- 
six to eight, and a teaepoouhil of Relief to a wineglass 
°r-ater every three hours-lt always cores. * 

ind Casa—David Bruee, aged tueatr-eix called at • X U. on Nuv. 26th ; found that he had^hrr 1 attacked 
with bilioae leva, for twen ty-,wo hwm l 
six of your pills every four lioure, end gave him wajm 
drink, of botuet toe. la twenty-lonr konn be w£ 

*”k tni perfectly I*.ahy
seül,Ü1 ?*". wired with 

*J?ver .*"• *er two phi» every four bourn for 
twenty-four hours; uppltod thu Reaay R.b.rtoL« 

Iwousde with half a teaepeeuM ol 
Relief as a drink, la thirty-six hoars ehe ,n nievi, ■ Witil hw broti». rad raïïxl have proeenhed'^our

2?r,Tp‘i** ledi«wt10»’ t'eetiv 
bluffishness of Ibe Liver, or iorpidity, aud Lax, 
witnessed the most astonishing cures. 1 believe «1,, 

purgative in use; they are invnlusb . 
haying a greater ooatrolllag laflueow m Li.cr 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pi,I X , L

with etiety ta Erysipelas, Typhoid Four, murk 
tcvvr, Small Pox. and aU LrupUve Fever.;
î£mm*Ttiïwe. p,Vt"rUei "e

Yours, etc.,
LÏUNÏ STEFE&S, H,D,

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

— Xawaaa, N. J., Oct. loth 110'S
I’a- Babwat, Yeur Fill» aad Beany LeUet heve 

aaved my daughter's life, In June last ,he 
eighteen years ol age and for three month, her men,*, 
wsroaupprs^. She would frcqaeoil, vcimi blL d
ÎÏÎÎLÎÎÏÏSrmS?,IWiYbî Md F*le ia 'tie nnn.1 01 
Ibe bunk and thighs;and had freqavat At. ot kvsierie, 
tf.rommeewdV giving her •** ot ycurltihL", 
iiighLaud rubbed the Ready Belief on become bark’ 
anil hipe. We eoutinued Ihu treatment one w 1», k 
vvhea to «nr joy ehe wm relieved of her o-e-cultv 
rim*1 Uue ,ad wgtiar. and ha. hem .0 evw

V Voor. very truly J O. HODGSON
Yotd F1L, cared me of Piles that 1 IUi amu.vo 

caused by over-doâng with dieatic pill».

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous
ness—Bed Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RAHWAY’S Pills.
LMT DTSPIPTICI READ.

AS A DINNER PILL,
To promote digestion, eweeten end rtrenrlheo the 

stomachs of the weak and distressed by.,,,, ,,,. ,|,e,
VÎ!o!X'fa}ibl*\.,IUx3m3"r aae of Rad wav’# Bcgulatinl 
Fills will enable thoee, who, from thvir .1. n.scli. 
wcaVnaaa and tadlgwtion, are obliged to mcnUe 1 lick 
apt-euiee. to enjoy the most aavory meat» and heart!
ftof.u M?_!.l‘ci,p0WW* ever.possessed by tried!
tine aa thoee Fill, exercise over the wnk ,ii.mai l« 01

Extraordinary fcflecIs
--------FROM '>

Maggiel’s Antibilions Pills !
One Pill in u Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DOSE!
ONE FILL IN A DOSE '.

-What One Hundred Letter a day say tree pa- 
Sent» all orer the habitable globe.

Ur. Meggiel, your pill has nd me of all biUiooa-

No more noxiona doses for me lo fire or ten 
pilla taken at one time. One of your pilla cured
111 Thank», Doctor. My headache haa left me. Sand 
another box to h.ep to the houae

After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, end 1 heve no return of the

Uu/doctore treated me for Chronic Constipation 
ea they ceiled it, and r.t leal atid 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel’a Fills cured me.

I had no appetite, Maggiel'a PiUv gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pilla are mirvelloe=. . .
I bend for another box, aud keep them in the

Ur Magfckl has cured my headache that waa
C*>l°gave ,ha!f of one of your pilla to my babe for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear jouog tiling got we 1 
in a day. .

My n»u«ea of a morning is now curea 
Your box of Maggie! • helve cured me of noise 

in the heed. 1 rubbed aome halve behind my eer 
and the now left. ,
Send me two boxes ; .1 want one for » poor fam-
’l ajtcloie a dol'er ; jour prit» is twtnty âve 

cent», but the medicine to me ia worth a doua 
ben* me five boxe» of your pill»
Lot me have three boxes ot your Salve and 

Pill» by return mail

ron said at tub

Prince Albert Steam Mill
ONE bunJred thou» md ‘eet Superior Clean t in- 

iehed J/ou dinvv, of various patterns, manu
factured from beat Kiln dried Lumber, for P-nel 

Doors, Counters, Wainseott, Buck Moulding». B»»e 1 
and other finish.

Also, on hand—100 Pe.nel Doors, made from | 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following d'menai n, . j 

7 x S fee wide by l 3-4 inch thick,
4 ft 10 i 2 !• 10 in by 1 3 4, 1| *nd 1 j in thick,

6 ft 8 in 2 ft 8 in bv 1 6-* thick.
Also—Grooved and tongned Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Lining» and Shelving».
Alio—A lot of Window Frames and Saahea, 12 

light», 8 x 10 to and V x 12 inch.
Alio—Wti! make to order 1-4 inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior deaenption, net 
liable to rent, warp or aplit, aa those made in the 
sol'd.

Also on bend 60—Southern Pine Timber and 8 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Board» end Plaxka, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingle». Also—Weather Board».

The whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to ft. G. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, ; below G.ta Work» ) 
Easy of access. The Street Cars pass the heed 

of Victoria 81., erery quarter cl an hoar.
Feb IS

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

âtc., Me.
Maggie!,s Pill» are a perfect cere. One will 

satisfy any one

FOB FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’a Pills will be found an eflec aa! 

Remedy

these exet-ilent ilito.
^•OLI» BY AH DRUGGIST»

•rutam pf A-

MAGGIEL’S FILLS & SALVE
Are almost univers» in their effect», and a cure 

can be aimoet guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELYE PJLLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CouiiTSitreiTs ! Boy no Maggiel’a Pilla or 

Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. 1 he genuine have the name of J. Bay- 
dock on box witkname of ft Meggiel, M.D. The 
gennine have the Pill surrounded with white pow
der »
|y Sold hy all respectable deaien in medicine 

throughout the United States and Ceoadae at 25 
Cent, a Box or Pot.

All ordre» for the United State» must be ad
dressed to J. tfaydock, No. 11 Pine attest, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complaint», 
end » reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write lor ’ Meggiel'» Treatment of Diaeaaee.’
Dec l 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nuree and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbe, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all ram and spasmodic action, and la

Sore to Hcgnlate the Bowel».
Depend upon it moth»», it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold this article for over 80 
years and can eay in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to aay of eny 
other medicine—wear hue it failed tie a ample wv- 
eteeiee to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita . Deration», and epeak in tarera of high
est commendation of it» magical effect» and medi
cal virtue». We epeak in this matter “ what we 
do know," after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what wo hare 
declare. In aimoet every iaetanee where the in
fant ta Buffering from pain and exha nation, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup ia administered.

Thie valuable preparation ia the preemption of 
one of the moat xxrxaixxoxD and sxiltcl * ra
sa ia New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing roecess in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieve! the child from pain hut in

vigorates the atomach and bowel», corrects acid
ity, and givve tone and energy to the whole rya- 

a. It will el moat instantly relieve
Griping in the Bowel»,

AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsion, which. If not a need! ; 
remedied end in death. We believe it 1» the be» 
and sureet remedy in the world, in til owes of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether it 
aneee from teething or from any other cause. We 
weald ray to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudice» of other», 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be rare—yee, absolutely sure—to follow 
the nee of this modiefoe, if timely meed. Full di 
rection» for using will accompany each bottle. 
Sane genuine unless the fsc-eimOe of CURTIS 4 
PERKIN 6, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggiatsis throughout the world.
Principal Office, N.,48 Dey Street N Y- 

»tp 15 Price only 35 Cents per bottle,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE !

2 !

Strange, but True.
fpHAT till within eighteen months s!l eitempts to
I prepare * suitable and bale Combination tor 

Leather, which could he u»«i w ih s&tibfaciion as a 
Dressing tor tiarnetis. Coach ai d Carriage Tops, 
Roots, Shoes, Yoke straps Ac., Ac., and act ae a 
Water I'roof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, aa well as to renovate the article dress
ed, hare tailed.
II ie Equally Mrange & True
That eighteen montha ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, (jueen-fl Co. N. S., discovered and prepar
ed aud ie now manufacturing and circulating aa 
faat aa poaeible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 

Down sa B. Mack'a Watkk Pm oof Blacking, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ecta or money refunded, aa agents and venders are 
inatrueted to re mm the money in every case of 
fai'ure, when aetiefaetory evidence is given.

That this ia iree, who’will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate ?

We the undersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on oar birnees, boots, shoes, 
coach top*, 4c., and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we erer used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com 
bioation.

Uev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queen* 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Calder aud Eraser, do.; Dr. 
J. M. Baraaby, M.D , do. ; R. D. Dnvison, Esq., 
do. ,• James Forbes, M.D , Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, î bmburne Co, N. S 
James T. Bines, Shelburne ; Rt v T. W. Smith, do; 
Wm McRey.KbO, Clyde River, Shelburne Co, N S 
Rev Tbos Smith, Barrington, do ; Ifm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cohoou 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutcber, C-ledcnia. Queen’s Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D., Peti«e Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Hortvn, N. S. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen 
Attorney at Law, Biidgewatcr, Luntaburg Co 
H. B Mitchell, Esq., Chester, 
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THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Kan bis own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And tiollcway’s Omirent !

Diaoider* ol 11. v Momacli, 
l,iter :tml Ifomli.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the health or doeaae ol the eysttm ; abased or da 
biliiated by eacess—indigestion, offensive breath 
and physical prostration are hr natural cocpcqucn 
<xs. Allied to ibe bratn. it is the source of head
aches, mental depression, nervous complain'», and 
unrtfreshing sleep. The Liver becomes adecutl, 
and generates billions disorders, puin» in Uie side, 
Ac The bowela sympaihise by Costivene*», l>iarr 
lice* and Oysentry, lht principe1 action of ihr<e 
Pills is on the stomsch, and the liver, lung», how- 
ela. and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
l'.r>»ipelas and kail Kltcum

Aie two of the most common vu aient disrr- 
ders prevalent vn thu» con n • n To these tk) 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , it» ‘ ?*uJ?** oy- 
eraudi' i* first to eradicate the vviuou and then com 
plete the core.
Bad Leg », Old Sorti» aud Ulcere

Cases of many years standing, that have penina- 
ciously rctose.l to yield to any other anenedy or- 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a tw ,.p 
plication* of thie poweriui ungucuu

Eruplieii» on ll»c 1 kin,
Arising hom a bsd state of the blood or chroni* 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear anal ir*n»parvnt 
surtarc regained by the restorative action ot this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of «he co* ms tics and 
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel rashes 
and other distilnreroents of the face

Female Complainte.
Whe'bcr in the young or old, married or »mgle 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the tarn of hfu, 
these tonic medicines dinplay so decided *n it,flu 
ence that a marked improvement is soon percepti
ble in the health of the patient ‘Being a purely 
vegetable prepar ion, they aie a safe ana reliable re
medy tor all classe* of lymules in tveiy «.vndmou 
of health and station of life.

Pile» ami Fieliila.
Ererv form and feature of these prevalent und 

■tuoborn disorders is eradicated b>c*!ly and cour^n 
ly by the use of this emolieot ; warm fomentation 
should precede its application. Iu healing qual
ities will be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the J allowing cases :
Bunions 8km Disease*,
Born*. I Swelled Glands,

| Sore Lege,
Sore Breasts,
,Sore Heads

HOQEHWflOO BITTE
t COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

omce. MO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

DAVIS' INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHISWKLL’d PEOTORAl 

balsam.
Pheumontc Oough Candy.

With confidence recommended In all 0f 
Coughs, Colds, Honnenees. Sore Throat 

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE.
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street

Irritation of the Lunga.a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, o

BHOWN'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Haring a direct intiueaoe to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchitae, Asthma, Catarrh, Conaumntit 
and Throat Diaeaaee, Trochee are used with a 
waye good roeceee.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before ainging or «peeking, and retierin, 
the throat after an unuauel exertion of the roca 
ergon* The Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», and hare had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and haring proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year find» 
them in new localities in renoua parta of the world 
and the Trochee are unireraally pronounced better 
than other ertidee.

Obtain only “ Brown’» Bronchial Troches, 
and do not take any of the Worthleu Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. eep 16.

JUST PUBLISHED
THE EDUCATION OF THE 

VOICE !
On an improved plan, being musical instruction», 

exercise» and rec-eetions designed for rite Voce 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Caxlo Basal*I, Da Vuneo, Italia.
In thia volume we have the fruit» of many years 

experience ol a gifted inatractor. A consummate 
master of hie art here unfold» hi» method which 
for eo long has been need by him in thie city with 
euch aupnaing résulta. It ie none too much to 
eay of Hr. Baseini, that he ia the moat aueoeeaful 
trainer or the human voice thie country has ever 
seen. The boos ia among the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 poet paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON * CO 
fob 26. 46» Broome St N. Y.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACRED BONO.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne, Royal Academy of Music.

For rale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM, 

y See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 
30th. nov •

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
til the new improvements, ia the ana* and 

omaarxaT, ( working capacity considered ) and moat 
beratiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Be wing Machine haa so much capacity 
or a greet range of work, including the delicate 
end ingenious proceea of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Oording 
Gathering, Re *

The Branch offices are well «applied with Elk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil. Ac., ol the beat qua
lity. Machine» for Leather end Cloth work always 
n hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company
No. 458 Broadway New York,

Oct 11 H. A. TAYLUR.Agen, Halifax.

THE
PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,

A BELiaiOUS FAMILY PAPER.
The leading Evangelical Organ 

In the
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-1

dvocacy ol Evangelical Truth 
im and Ra-i

oct 16

Gough’s Orations!
SUPPLY of the Orations of this 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by 

Greet Btvein end on this Continent.
nd for rale at the----------

\WESLTYAN BOOK BOOM, 
*°W U

*'

Devoted to the ad1
against Ritualism and Ranonafism : the de 
font* ol the •• Liberty of Preaching," and the 
cultivation of fraternal relation» with fivan- 

ggelicaL churches.
r-.-T*

n ' v.^fTn Me<,ni< J°h= Cotton Smith.
Ms*eheU B- ■btorih, end Stephen H. Tyng,

The Editor, are aseiated by a large oorp, of
nStiüi Uy grctrcflfitQ" to ell perte of the 
United Stffifra, in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thuradey, et 433 Broadway, 
New York.

D0He” P" ean,un i «lergy- 
■JBjthne dollars; to theological .rodents rad 
■^“toeflriee. two dollars. Club ratae, five copia.
fifty dollar»!”**’ doU",: twe,tr

Specimen oopfaa famished- 
A flams î—

the PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN, 
•PU Box 400» P. ,G, N.T.

Chsuped Hends, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Pilrs,
Rheumatism,
Ringwurin,
Salt Rhenm,
Scald»,

bore Throats.
Sore* ot all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal 8ore*, 
Wounds of all kinds.

Caution !—None are genuine unless tbo words 
' Hollowa?, New York and London” are discern
able as a Water mark in every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or bos ; the same may 
be plainly seea by holdng the leaf 10 the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render- 
.ing, such information as may lead to ilia detecting 
of any party or par ics counterleiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious

%♦ Sold at the; manufactory of professor Hoi 
loway, 90 Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all ie 
fspectable Dreggiiets and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world.

ILF" There is considerable [saving by taking 
the larger sises.

N. B — Dircctionsfor the guidance of patients in 
every disorde are atiixed to each pot and box.,

ILT Dealer iu my weil-kno wn medicines can have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac., ernt FREE OF EX
PENSE, by i ‘
Lane, N. Y

MOOSE WOOD BETTERS !
PERKY DAVIS’”

Vegetable Pain Killer,
The «rest Family Medicine 

ei the Age !
TAKEN INTERNALLY, CUBES 

Sodden Uolda, Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gel 
era! Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, Craker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ciamp or 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Compl.mt Pemieia 
Colic, Aeia ic Cholera, Dietrhataand Dyatniery.
taken externally, cures,

Felon», Boils, rad Old bores, Severe Barn» »ed 
Scalds, Guta, Bruise» rad hpraina, bwellmg ol the 
Joint», Ringworm rad Tetter, Broken tireeiia, 
Froeied keel end Chilblain», Tootacbe, Paie in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The FAIN KILLER is by univereel cornea 
allowed to have won for lirait a reputation unsur
passed in the history of medicinal preparation», 
lm inataniancoai effect in the entire eradication aad 
extinction of FAIN In all ita various loruis ind- 
dental to the human family, and the nueoliciltd 
written and verbal testimony ol the moa.e. in ite 
favour, are ill own beet advertisement».

The iagredienta which enter into the Plain 
K Hier, being purely vegetable reader It a per
fectly este rad etitoactoas remedy taken internally 
ea wellaa for cxlernal application, when used ac
cording to direction». The alight stain npou linen 
Iront its use in ex ternal application», ia readily re 
moved by washing In a little alcohol.

This medicine, jnatiy celebrated for the cure oi I 
* many of the affliction» incident to the human 
family, baa now been before the public over twe.vy 
7ear», and has toned it» way into almost every 
•enter of the world ; rad wherever it ia used, the 
•me opinion ia expressed of it» real medical pro
perties.

In ray attack where prompt ection upon the ayl 
rat is required, the Pam Killer is invaloable. It- 

alanoet testants neons effect in Kelievlsg Fttfe 
la truly wonderful ; and when used according te 
direction», fa true to iu name.

L FAZIH KILLER .•
it la, In truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept In every family for immediate use. Persona 
travelling should always heve a bottle of Ibis 
remedy with them It fa not nnlreqncntly the case 
that persona are attacked with disease, aud before 
mtdical aid can be procured, tiie patient i. beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vessels should 
alwaya supply themaelvee with a lew bottle» ol the 
remedy, before leaving not t, aa by doing so they 
will be in poeneeaion of an invaluable remedy te 
resort lo in cane of accident or and in attacks ef 
siokneae. It haa been used in

Severe Cues of the Cholera,
aid never hse failed in a single case, where it w*e 
thoroughly applied oo the tint appearance of the
symptom»*

To thoee who have eo long used nod proved the 
merit» of oar article, we would eay that we shall 
continue to prepare onr Fain Killer ot the best end 
purest material», and that it »h»ll be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine

OT Price X5 cent», 50 cent*, and $1 00.
PERRY DAV19 de|SON,

Manufacturer* and proprieto**, Providence, R. I
*#* Sold in Hali1 ax by Avery Brov/n, * Co., 

Brown, Bros A Uo, Cogswell & hornyth. Al*o, by 
all the principal Druggist*, aj»othcvarie* and Gro- 
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PROVINCIAL WESLEÏAN,

OBctaw or thu

Wwleyu Betbodi.it Churth el It. fl. kattM.
Editor—Rev. John McMurray. „
Printed by Theophilus Cham her lain.

170 Akoylh Stubs r, Halifax, N. &j 
Terms of Subscription £2 per aanuru, ball early 

in advancr.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Urge and increasing circuUtion of tusj 
render* it a most desirable advertising medium 

tiiui:
For twelve line* and under, let insertion W 

1 each line above 12—{additional) 0.V7
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 
All advertisement» not limited will be contiasei 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communication* and sdvertieement* to M *4 

dreeeed to the Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain ha* every facility for cxeeetUg 

Noon and Kawor Pnnmwn, and Jo* Won* ef si 
kind* with) nea^nese and de»patch|fi on reas omakl

Volume

jBeligioi
A Chrii

1 bc'ieve in dream» I 
Warning where I 

Fragment* of the gil 
That once tilled i| 

In the godlike wrec 
Sin did in the mnl 

That may mill regail 
It hath faYn from|

I believe n human 
Large amid the i 

Nobler far in willin 
Than in femur*'i 

In the genileoeM ti 
Sanctions what w 

In the trust that, d< 
Hopeth all thing*

I believe in self deni 
And it* secret thrl 

lo the love that uv«] 
*4D)ing rot, thou 
h) those fond and fi 
i That, though all 
W II not let it* dar 

Wake euspicion-

1 believe in mane ng 
Tender, true, una 

Infer cy’s almost perl 
Ar d iu women’s |

In hie lofty »oul-*u»d 
Thet can to one f 

In her gentle uncoml 
Peace and pa<iencf

1 believe in *vlf-devJ 
The long sacrifice |

Noblest fruits of de 
Man’* blood-ibedtj 

In tl* pure prevail J 
Human heart! by I 

And, despite the wc 
Live and die for

I believe in human 1 
Tr>ing to be atid 

Owning in impeeeia 
Whet it would, I 

In its con*ciousne»l 
Which the lea* itl 

1) >th the more leal 
All it* efforts—11

1 believe in Love rfl 
All thet etn ha 

Leaven-like ite woj 
Night by night i 

In the power of i 
In the grece of j 

In the glory of be*
It* perf« ction-

I believe in Love 
Fixed in Ood’e | 

That beneath the < 
Hath a depth in 

In il» petenc# and 
To forbear, anq 

lo the large end I 
Of it* triumph- 

(tood wards.
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Are you arcuetl 
Zion P IMightfJ 
cupstion of angel 
temple above, 
the word will ceij 
earthly thing» : 
The blessed oned 
never negligent, 
and their voices | 

grgeboee of their 
us, that we migti 
and begin on eanj 

Hut do )ou en| 
The manner of 
There must be l 
there must be a I 
tinct and impree 
more, our *ongv| 
ceet ir.fluencts.

Hut perhaps j 
light m the ejceri 
sre often deeply! 
ie much in the cq 
which i» adepte 
thie» of our uatj 
very properly i 
of devotion but | 
eubstituted for i 

You advance! 
You carefully n<T 
or hymn you er* 
them an ^ff-clivi 
Strictly speaking 
without it. Bol 
vocalist even at| 
concert. e

Hut the roret] 
he considered, 
religirus »oog « 
you make the Ai 
hymn your otori 
searching (iixlj 
lively easy, 
successful persj 
sume the sentil 
despises, just I 
reality to the | 
of this class stj
be mieundertt|

The true w 
exercise. Yc 
in the midst < 
love to listen [ 
heavenly fr*g 
bût do you in! 
for whatyoul 
i* di lactic, di 
libilitie* of *1 
hortatory, d<j 
be among th 
godliness P 
his holinest,] 
bute of the 
•• Lord sear{ 
you really < 
you? Wb


